Radiation and carboplatin combined-modality therapy in non-small cell lung cancer.
Previously untreated patients with stages I to IV, N0-3, M0 unresectable non-small cell lung cancer were randomized to arm I (conventional radiotherapy [RT], 60 Gy in 30 fractions over 6 weeks), arm II (accelerated RT, 60 Gy in 30 fractions over 3 weeks), arm III (conventional RT, as in arm I, plus carboplatin 70 mg/m2/d on days 1 to 5 during treatment weeks 1 and 5), or arm IV (accelerated RT, as in arm II, plus carboplatin 70 mg/m2/d on days 1 to 5 of week 1 only). An intensive analysis of toxicity in the first 92 patients entered revealed significantly more neutropenia (P < .0001) and thrombocytopenia (P = .004) in the combined-modality arms. Esophagitis was worse on arms II, III, and IV, but was more prolonged in the accelerated RT arms. Overall, however, the treatment on all study arms was well tolerated.